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PART SECOND.

CIAPTER XI.-A ROYAL WANDERER.
Spending but one day in the hospitable home

of John Mackinnon, Charles Edward, aitor
many hardships and narrow escapes, arrived nt
Borrodaile, tie residence of Angus Macdonald
having been conveyed thither by Mackinnon
himself, after he had taken leave of bis friend
Macleod.

On approaehing the wretched but in wbich
Angus was thon residing, Charles was seized
with an unutterable aversion to enter. At every
step, indeed, in this dreadful wandering through
the Highlands, his heart was rrung with sor-
row by beholding the misery into whicli all
those were plunged who were loyal ta his race.
In no instance, however, had ho felt so acutely
as in the prosent. The former comfortable
and happy home of the brave -Iighlander had
been burnt te the groand, and ho had also lost
a son at the fatal field of Cullodeu.*

The Prince paused as he entered the hut,
bis ejes overflowed with tears, and then ad-
vancing ta Mrs. Macdonald, who had como for-
ward ta meet him, ho exclaimed:

"Is it possible, Madam, you can endure the
aight of onie who bas caused se much misery ta
yoursclf and jour family ?'

" Yes," and a mournful smile lighted up ber
face as the poor lady spoke, "even had I lost
ail ry sons in your Royal Highness' service."

Carefully, then, did this noble woman and
ber husband supply bis wants, whilst the poor
wanderer lingered yet a few days in a but hard
by, and thon a little in another, until one morn-
ing Angus received news from Glenaladale, one
of the Prince's friends, that ha Lad prepared at
More a mors secure asylum for the hunted-
down royal wanderer.

The enemies of the unhappy Charles Ed-
ward had, however, traced him from Skye, and
bu was now encompassed on all sides. Near
Loch Nevis vessels of war were stationed, alse
several bodies of troops, a cordon of which was
placed around the entire district, and ne per-
son was allowed to pass without being examined
by sentries placed at frequent and equal dis.
tances from aci other.

Having bade farewell toAngus and bis wife,
Charles Edward, accompanied only by Glena-
ladale, wended his way through mountainous
passes and a rugged district, from whence, on
reaching the brow of a hill, he sent a message
to a chief, Cameron of Glenycan, ta send him
he]p in his direst need.

On bis way home, Mackinnon was seized by
two of the militia, and at once taken before a cer-
tain Captain Ferguson, whose name is stili held in
abhorrance. He was sharply questioned, and sub-
Jected to the most rigorous examination; and when
it was found that no information could b elicited
from him conoerning the rince, Ferguson com-

ianded him t bee stripped and tied to a tree, where
bu wias lashed till the blood gushed from both his
sides. He was then in company with the old chief,
Oent te London, and kept in prison till the July of
the folowing year.

It mas drawing near midniglt a
scended into a deep ravine, having r
that a body of Argyllshire militia
proaching the hill on which they had
tioned; and it was not without a
alarm tinhat they beheld a man adv
wards them. It proved, however, to
ron himself, laden with a small suppl
and butter, and that was the only' foi
Edward tasted during the next four

Then they wandered on again throu
ravises and mountainous passes al
cessible, so choked up were cthey byi
trocs, and, atI length, on reaching t
of a hil, le could perceive the enem
within a mile of him; and in the sil
reigned around wlien nighlt lad fallet
lear distinctly the challenge of th
and could sec the blaze of light issu
the watch-fitres, which made it evide
that hle had no greatr chance of?
nighlt than by day.

Charles and his companions thon1
to a hiding place on the brow of a hi
Prince keeping himself concealed w
who were with him left him in search
but they quickly hastened back with
ligence that a party of soldiers werc
near. Thoir ouly hope of avoiing
consisted in their remaining close t
They therefore concealed themselves
the entrance to which was nearly c
with trees, whilst the soldiers beatrc
in vain. Desperately small as the
escape through the military cord
around them would seem to b, to rem
they were was searcely less so, adld
il was utterly impossible to procureF
fit-refore they resolved to brave the

made the attempt that sanie night.
They made their way over a stcop

in consequence of bis foot slipping
would hase been dashed to atoms1
over a steep precipice, had not his c
caught him, one by eacI arm,

Ou reaching the summit of the
crept stealthily along till within earsh
sentinels; and as the day began ato b
crawled up a deep and narrow tr
watching an opportunity till the ba
muen wore turtned towards thent, they
alil fours, in the deepest silence, till t
thomselves out of sighÉ of their eneim

Then bidding farewell to one of h
friends, Cameron of Gienpcean, Charl
as night again set in, commenced hi
with Glenaladale, bis brother, and wu
had been killed by the soldiers on th
day. Suddenly, Glenaladale discov
he had lost the Prince's purse, con
they possessed, about forty guineas.
withstanding the objections of Charle
in search of it, accompanied by hi.
Charles ooccaling ahimsalf behindt a
till they should return.

Charles had only been a few mom
cealed when the sound of many footat
upon his car, and a party of soldie
along the very path by whi hlile wn
procecded but for the less of his pur
loss was but temporary, too, for G
shortly returnmed wit it. Its loss
the means, under God, of saving t
Charles, and they all united in retur
hearty thanks, the Prince expressing
viction that ho was under the specia
Providence.

AI]lthat night did Charles and hi
nions pursue their way through glen
ley. On the following meruin, s
hiding place for a few hours, the pain
was again resumed, but what was thei
and Lorror when they eard the soua
shots of the brutal soldiery driving
unfortunate people who had fled to
with their cattle ?

For many hours the rain fell in ont
downpour, and neither bit nor drop h
the lips of Charles and his companio
day. The night had again closed
still raining heavily, and the wind b
starts was howling in dismal gusts.

At Iolgh he reached the bra s of
riston, and without food or fire, drene
skin, his only shielter was a cave, into
crept. It was narrow in extent, th
rugged and rocky, but it saved him
pitileas sturm.

CHAPTER XII. - THFE SEVEN MEN0
MORIsTON.

The Seven Men of Glenmoriston
viduals prosribed by the Englisi Go
on account of their baving takan up
the Hlouse cf Stuart. These men ha
uth omas laid ate, tiss tht> lao

eu at- fellow-eiasmen sent ns savy
Pînntations.

They' lieu formel an association
thamselves b> a solemn s-ows to tl no

uit u sli rfaavenging tho e s -ces on t

each eother, anul nos-or te yield up thei
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s they de- They lurked in, caves by the loncly hil-ide, led for shelter ta the braes of Gleunmoriston, present at several places where the Pretender
ascertained and skulked about amongst the rugged fat- Lord Balmerino was sumnoned to take his was proclainied, and as finally defeated with

were ap- nesses of the wildest districts, whence they trial at Westminster Hall on a charge of high the rest of the rebels, and made a prisoner on
1 been sta- emerged ta attack the military parties in the treason, togetier with the Earls of Cronartie the field of Culloden."
feeling of neighberhood, carryixng off their cattle and and Kiinarnock. Lord Ealmuerino was the Then fbllowed a long speech of lte Attorney

anceng to- other spoil. lirst perait of rank w-o feil into the hands of i Genîeral, charging hii with a desire to de-
b Came- Their daring exploits et lengtli maide then the Government. le Lad beau taken t uI- tlirone his Majesty, extirpate his royal family,

y of bread the terror of the inilitary, four of theu having verness after the battle of Culloden ; me was ai sot up a Popish lretender in his place.
od Charles On onc occasion attacked a party of scven sol- thon sent by sca t London, and, with Ltte two Severali witiiesses were then exantinied, some
days. diers Who had some wine aid provisionsin tlheir earls, committed te the Tower, and brought ta uof wiielh mere not very elear as to the tinte in
.gh rugged custody; they shoLit two of them dead, and also trial before their peers on the 28th of Jiuly, the month lite prisoner was at Carlisle.
most lnac- an informer, whose head they eut off and stuck 17-16. At te conclusion cf their exnx ination, lite
rocks and on a trac by the ligh road. They had also The sceno is said t htave been of a most im- Lord ligh Steward renarked, that though the
he summit attacked and kept up a running fire in a narroi press.ive and solemn character. witntes-es could tnot swear that lie wias tiere oit
ay's camp ravine on a large boday of the military, headed Bills of indictmttent had been found against cite day namedin the indictmeint, yet they tad
ence which by three officers, till the former fied, ieaving tftese unfortuntate neblemen by the grand jury provei ie had been in arims t le hiead af a
o, ha colul their cattle behind item, of Surrey. Tiiey were very long, and stated. troop of rebels, and the counteil ando judges ex-
e sentries, A Highlander hadl appeanred befre these auongst nany other things " tlat not having pressing hlie tsame opinion, Balmerino as re-
uing from men, lu their own stronghold, and bad craved the fear of God in their hearts, and being novei froin the Bar, and the qpestion was put
ent ta hlm their protection fur Glenaladale and twvo Jacob- itioved by the instigation o the devil, they hald severally ta each of the assembied peers by lte
escape by ite gentlemen, nemioning a desolute spot in tried to exalt tle person pretending te be Prince Lord Ilight Stewarul, bagining with ithe

the midst of the braes as that in which they of Wales." youngest, as Ilblows, s;uying:
procoeded might b csen. Three of the ieven at once set The Sergeant-atýArms was hen called to " lenry Arthur, Lord Ilerbert of Cherbury,
l], tho pour forth, little dreaning whom they were to mneet. make proclamnatien for te Lieutenant orf the Iwhat says your Lordisiip? is Arthur, Lord
hen those Raggedforlorn. andi niserable was flic con- Tower to bring his prisoners to the Bar, which Bahinerino, guilty or not guilty of tlie high
h of food, dition of Charles Elward ; but no souner had be did in the flowing manner: treason whitereof he stands indicted ?"
à the intel- ha appeared before timc thn they recognizel " O yes, O ycs, O yes, Lieutenant of the Amidst breathîless silence, tie young peer
e drawing the Prince, and tirunuortcd with delight, thiey Tower, bring forth your prisoners ta the Bar, stood up ii his place, his iead uncovered, and

detection led him in triumpli to thoir cave. together with copies cf commitment, pursuant laying his right land on his brea5 , ho au-
ogether.- For forty-cight :; and weary heurs he Lad to the nder of the liouse of Lords." sweret:
in a cave, borne a severe far tnd exposure to the inele- With the axe carried before thel, but the " Guiity, upon mey honor."
hoeked up mency of the weatihr, and he did indeed re- tdge turned froma themu, Lord Baxlmerino and lie was again sumnoned in tie saine order
ed around joice in the warmth ad comfort he cel with his companions i ere brouglit t Lthi Bar, and as before, and cquainted lthaituhe was found
chance of in the robbers' strongholdl, in which le was at falling on their knecs, ere ordered te rise by guilty of the crime of high treason.

on drawn once refreshed with a plentiful meal c mutton, the Lord Iligh Steward. h'le copy of comî- On thu second day lie applied for benefit of
main wherc butter, clhcese, and vliskey. mitment haviug becin-rad, the Clerk of lthe counscl, whticlh iwas uccordei te hin, he being
I to which Tho four mon w-h were absent were awvay on Court severally arraignel the tiree nob]emîeni. imier fle belief itat1 the flaw in the indictmtent
provisions, a foraging expedition; they returued or th Lord Balmeriuno's turn came the last, relative to the ftinte ie ws ut Carlisle would
worat, and imrrow, and these ac rec-ognized the Prince. - Are you guilty or cot guily of tthis troc- quasht it so as to render it -gah

and Glenaladale, at his request, admuinisterel sot. Arthur, Lord lairuerino ?' T eluief ph-a set up by te lriends of Bai-

hill, and, the awful ocate in use i te lHighlais,"that With pale but coniposed countenance, the .merioi was, tuat as lthe bill of'inidictuust was
. Charles all the curses the Suriptures did pronoutnce prisoner replied: t:isuet by the grand jury of Surrey, in which
by falling might coue upon theni anid all thteir Toterit - Will your Lordship le pleat-set ta uetar me ? .coîuty no ofi-nee had been c oînuitted, that
ompanions if they did not sunmd firm to the Prince in the 1 iwill bc very brief. I have only two or three Lite wole thinig should ba seltasiu, o-r at least

greatest danger, and if lthey shoul-1 dicover to words to say. I shall not takie up your Lime ;im arrct of judgnuct be gran ied, and this
hill, they any person, man, wom:n, or child, that the urng, mny L,rd." itea, being subitted t uhis coursel, was

hot of the Prince was in their keepirg tili once bis person Your Lordship is nw arraiged," sai luthe thto0ught by hit lof'no avail.
reak, they should be out ? danger.' Lord Il igh Steward ! " te iundictînent bas Resolvedto stand by his priniles to the
avine, aud Sa faithfully did they kaep this cati, that been icatii to youn imis your Lie t plead."' st, and never sue for life i t(lue suppliant
ck of the ot one of them mentionedil the Prince huaI been 'If I shouI l.tdi guihy, there is no oa- tertis useulby ls -iow-prisoners or have re-

crept on thicir guest until a year after bis escape to due sionu to speak af-r th Iu'course to theiruexi own servile hunge, in, the

hey found Contincnt. ' TIhis is not a roLr tine to speark o otlier lint hope that hlie stony eluartt of t iorge the
ies. Three weeks did Cihtrles abide in caves and iUnttters. It is ity duty ta inform your Lord- Second wouhl be toueldtI buy their appeul ht lis

is faithful hiding places known to the Glenmoriston mnîL , slip fof the rules of law, which require that you Mlos S:et Majesty, he siuply expressed his
es, as snoe during which timue thy served him iwithf ite souild first plead to the indictnt." sorrow thiat i liad taien up :y unnecessary
s journey inost devoted attentiont, tlhugh the muans they " Then, ny Lord, you wiil oblige ite te i tuie, aund bgd his iordship to intercede
tose father often had r-ceourse towerc odd and fauhy up more of your ti me than I had intended, fr with th it. g.
e proviens enough. I cannot plead gunliy.I will not aste your The thi-e pers then hald seitenoe of dathi
erl tai The tattered state of his lotiig shockedtime. I require te be heard, and thn I wil passel on thim, as follows, This stntexe wat
taining al ithen, and to remuedy te difficulty, they stopped piead.' accordin to the brutal spirit' f the times:
, and nt- on Itlieir way sem suervas who were gning to 1 -If your Lordship has anythlirig inaterial to ''ite judgmenIt of tih law is, and this higl
s, lie went Fort Augustus, seized a p ortmtanteau bulotging s-ay, you may mention it." court dotît award,l tat you rturn to the prison
s friends, to their master, and gave its contents to the- - 1y Lords," said Batnicrino, lookinîg on of the Tower frotmiwhence you came ; front

n aclivity Prince. the aussembled peers, "if ther be any fult in thence you ust be drain to the place of ex-
Not long had ho been with these lawless mn the for etf indictuent, or il it is so iulty tht L ecutai ; when; 1 yo urcoo there yonumust bo

tents ceu- before ho obtained an influence over thlem. IIe no ljent cran be given upon it, i wis-lt ta iagued by the neck, bot not till you are dead,

eps struck saw the power he possessed. a:nd tui-ei it to a kneiow wuetier I can b indicted again ?" 'Then r0 you usi. be cut down aive; thu your

trs defiled good purpose. Ho made Glenaladale his inter- le went ou te suay thut eit! could prove i ewas howels nuist be taken out and burnt before

ould have prter, and discovering thi they were muchtwelve miles from Carlisle when lie ws indicited your faces; tin your liads uist be severed

rse. 'Te given to the practice of swearig, reproved for beicg presenit ath tuaLking of the City. rom your Loties, and your bodies nust be

lenatlalle txhen so often, tlita they at last gave up the This objection, he was told, would depend divided into Iour quai-ters, and these must be at

Lad been eustom; and the also set thum a powerfil ex- on the evidence, whuich could nt bu entered the h(ing's disposai. And God Almigity be
ha life of ample for good in the ex.etitude with whiclinuto Lile e had pleaded. The question being mterciful t your soul."

in m tey beheld him retire irom their company again put to hisa : 'l'ie sentence of hanging was, as is usual,
hig con-moruing andi evening la er up bis doations "Arthur, Lord Balmerino, arc you guilty conunuted to that of beheading, on account of
bis cou- 1onn n vei - fe u i eoid

il care of in private. or not guilty " the rank of the prisoners. The old peer had
Entirely did bonny Prince Charlie wmi th e "Not guity," te replied, in a loui voice. net been suffered to be much alone during

is compa- love of the warm-hearted Uigiladers. Tby te Culprit, how will your Lordshlip b those sorrowful days that intervened batween
and yai- esteemed him for the pleasure he took in ath- tried " his committal te the Tower and his execution.

eeking a atie sports ; they loved him becanuse he mat ' y God and my peers," replied the vener- le bad been very anxious thaIt bis pretty
fl march himself one of themselves and identified himself able old iman. Peggy," as hue was wont te call his heart-broken
r surprise with their own iterests, scorning ot to be- " God send your Lordship a good deler- wife, should b in the Tower wit hiin ; but
nd of the come their associato; and te make them per- ance," was the reply, andthe Sergenut-a-At-Ars lEnt favor being refusei, she took lodgings for
awagy the feotly at their ease in bis couipany, ho forbade made proclamation: lier niece, Marion, and herself in Eati Snith-

the hills them to take off their bonnets, and during his 0 yes, O yes, O yes, ail manner of persous field; so that the husband and wife were con-
meals made them cat with him, with their food lat will give evidence against Arthur, Lord stantly together durig tho Ltimo of his impri-

o ceaseless upon their knees. Balmerino, n behalf of our sovereign lord the sonment.
ad passed Charles ardently desired to meet mith Lo- King let them come forth and they shall be Attacked y a severo illness mhen an his way
ns aill the chie], whom ihe fancied was concealing liuiself îtexr, for uow he stands at the Bar upon his from Lord Balncrino's home in Argyllshire,
in it was in the wilds of Badenoch, and wien little mom deiverance." Edward St. John was incapacitated, perhaps
y fits and than a month had elapsed, le prepared to bi Then Sir Richard Lloyd, counsel for the fortunately for himself, from being at the fatal

farewell to the Seven Men of Glenmoristen, King, observed that as b bal pleadede a net field of Culloden.
Glenmo- how earnestly did those outlaed mountainears guilty," it mas ineumbent on those who had the i e haiad takon advantaga of the very first

hed to the beseech him not te icave them. baon la serve te Crowe ta pi-ve is guiit, days of convalescenceto erepair to London, on
whici he "]Romainmwith us," they one and all O- Poor Balmerino, truc to the last to the in- hoarmig of the arrest and approachiug trial of
e groend laimed Lfereah lef to cm ; " the mountamîs terests for which le died, listened with a still, Lord Balnerino, passed the best part of is
from the af. gold which the Governmentb as set as a calm eountenance to the speech of the counsel time with the prisoner, and wlen not so em-

price on your bead may lead som gentleman for lie King, a few lines of whih I transcribe ployed, was engaged l ithe task of soothing the
ta betray you who eau live on the wages of bis for such as may not have examined the State anguish of Marion and ber aunt.

oF GLEN- dishonor in a foreign band ; ta us cthre is no Trials of that most unfortunate period : Maintuaining perfect calmness to the last,
sucd tampîation; -me speak ne tanguage but tu Reballion sureiy is the sic of witeraft.- wvithout ai. tEe stîme tima ahowving uuy symptoms

rare indu- aur owna; me cannai hve la auj other caun- Ont- religion lsa creasanable servie; ils esab- a? bravado, this goal peer preparet for teath,
vernment tty ; were me la touch a hait- o? your bond, île lishment la tho law cf the land ; anti fat- a bis single set-rom consitg lu tEe meflectian
arras fer Tory mountalms woult et-ush us beneath tIr Protestant peer la entonvor taoextirpate our that ho hiad not died lm lis at-moat etulteden,
id behxeld weight."* . d mnost hoaly religion, anti te introduce supersti- beside bis friendi anti brother la atms, the

ved slin It wras not mdeed without a feeling e? regret lion anti idolatry amongat us lsa nproposition -veteran Marshal.
os ta lt' tînt the Prince bale thcm farewell, fit-st pro- ns absurdi as trnasubsanutiation, &c. * * * The 18tht o? August bing tic day appointed

senting them with tweuty-four guimexa, leto be The prisoner, as a remardi fat- bis t-cachot-y, for lie execution, et six o'elock lu tEe marni-

,binding divided amongst them. mas ndvanced la Le the captain of the secondl ing a troop e? the lue guards, anothen of horse-

apporta- CHAPTER XIII.--CONDEMNED TO DEATIH. lroop e? life guards attcnding ou the Pretendi- grenadier gat-t, anti a thousandi foot guaârds,
ha Duke ~ mcdyo ril hrc d~ erm'a sou, anul ontered Cnt-isle mithis sordaat marched te Tomer Hill1. A large number o?
stand b>' ntesm dyo hc CalsEwr drawn, calo-a disptayed, anti dmum bating, them mereo posted at-oued the sesifold, and the

r arms. • Chambers' Hist. Rebelllon, weariug a wite cckado ini his bat. He was reaidet met-e dr-awn Up Iin two lines, r-eaching


